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Colin Fletcher has
danced on the rim of

my consciousness 17
years now, ever since

the day in 1958 rvhen
he made 15 million Cal-
ifornians look bad. That

summer, the newly-
arrived Welshman accom-

plished what few natives
(like me) had ever tried.

He walked the 1.000-mile
length of Califomia. It was

his ffrst official backoack
trip.

Since then, the man has
violated every principle held
dear by the Walter Mitty in

most of us. He doesn't just
dream big; he lives big. He

bccame the first man of record
to attempt Grand Canyon on

foot. He hiked and hitched
the length of Englnnd. He spent months exploring the
plains of Africa. Some trips sen'ed as the basis for the five
books he has authored. All trips contributed to his knowl-
edge of the right ways to backpack.

When his fifth book, Tlw Neo Complete Walker, ap-
peared under my Christmas tree last year, I labeled it fate
and launched a six-month pursuit of the man. I had to find
out what made him tick. But ffrst, I had to find out where
he lived. And that wasn't easy.

Inquiries as to his whereirltouts mostly caused people to
scratch their heads or scuff the dust with their shoes. Thev
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rvercrr't real sure, but if I'd tr1, cal'ling so-and-so
Thiltr'-trvo so-und-so's lttcr, I found oue rvho knew his
adclrcss but rvoulcln't givc it to me. She would, horvcver,
folrvard a lettcr.

Some' nronths latcr, the periprrtetic author agreed to let
me visit him, u'r'itr. irbout him, maylrt', if I rvas lucky, c'r'en
rvalk u'ith him. Thnt wrs m\' first victoly. The seconcl rvas
ffncling his l'rorrsc. Trvo lcngthr' phonc conversations told
me hc livecl on the outskirts of rr California country town.
But the sum of mv hnsti lv sc'r i l r l r led direct ions rcad some-
thirrg likc this: "Look fol a house rvith no address or.r a
strcet s'hose rrirnrc ht' failccl to mcntion."

Luck or instinc.t guiclecl mc to the hillv, oak-camouflaged
sitc. A covey' of quail lxrycottcd my arrival by storming
across the cl ir t  dr ivc in single f i lc protest. I lardly a hcro's
rvelcomc. Pic'king mv \\'rrv past ir freshly planted flower
garden, I senscd thc methodic clack of a typcwliter some-
rvhelc rvithirr. A scric's of persistent purnmelings latcr, the
door flerv opcn.

"I didn't rt'rrllr- forget vou," he grinned, shcepishly.
just didn't  hcar vou."

It rvas rdct for a cfiar-rge to gaze at somcthing other than
his back. In his lrooks, thc mtrn has a \\/inston Churchill
lvttv of alwavs lx'ine photogrnphcd from thc rear. By virtuc
of his book salcs. lit' ranks toclrrv as thc most photographed
back in the bixkcorrrrtrv. But, his front is nicc too. What
you notice first alt' his eyes-strmrner-sky blue arrd pene-
trat ing. Next, his lrrr i lc l-somervhat shortcr than expected,
but sturdy, drapcd irr tan khaki shorts and a frayed oxford
cloth shirt thc s:rnrt' shirckr as his evcs. Unbuttoned to the
navel, it hardlv pr,'srrnrccl to cover the brond chest, matted
in thick salt-and-pt.ppcr hair. IIis face is frnmed in white, a
thin thatch across tlrt' tol), a colrsc beard rvhich melds with
chcst hair u'hcn he rrocls or vilwrls. \{ostly, his face is alive
bccause of his c1'r's. The pirie lives in those eyes, subtract-
ing years from the middlt,-rgccl mien.

He tulned and prr<ltlt'd lrarefoot into a room whose rvalls
arc eithcr glass or '<ovt 'r t ' t l  in art or books. I t  was t ime for
tea. He sclectctl Chirrt.st' Oolong from one of eight ciurnis-
ters filling a cuplro.rrrl. tht'n nrmmagcd through a tin box
of crisp butter-rich crxrkit,s for ss'eets to decoratc. the paper
towel-covered trar'. Strrrtlv mugs werc embossed rvith elab-
orate gold letters, ".{rscrric," "C-vanide." I u'as given my
choice.

While he brervecl thc tca, I clo-si-cloed around his small
kitchen, artfully dotlqinq him and ir tcctcring sack of ready-
to-be-recvcled beer cirrrs. I pcrched eventually against a
sidcboard whose prinr'ipal occrrpant was a sprung mouse-
trap. Colin had bcen lravirrg tlouble with rats. N,Iostly they
gave hin.r an allcrgr. u'hich makes his synapses go "kalunk,
kalunk" instead of "r',rruorn, \'ilroom." He rattled the vial
of pills hc takcs to c'ombrrt the allergy, apologized for resort-
ing to tr:rps, then crplrr int 'd, "In this house i t 's them or me."

I\'Iovirrg to thc front ro(mr, my host scrunched into a
mult i- jointed lcathcr chair,  poured thc tea and commended
me on my timing. ")'ou c'ome a day before I leave on my
first backpack trip in a )'('irr.

"It's vcry rare that I go this long. This past year I was
putt ing The Ncrc Contplcte Walker to bed, start ing a nerv
book, moving into this housc and being terribly caught up
in tennis. All thcst' things conspired to keep me from
backpacking."

It is his first vactrtion from the sport in nearly 17 years,
and it hasn't scrved him rvell. "I rvirs suddcnlv arvarc the
other day that I rvas getting caught up in human rvays of
thinking-purell' just from the insidc. I don't like this. It's a
prettv short-sightccl attitude. To me, the grcat value in
backpacking is getting outside the human species and look-
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ing at us from the outside."
Colin took his first trip, the rvalk up Califomia, to decide

whether to marry the woman with rvhom he was living.
When that relationship ended, almost before the ink dried
on the marriage certificate, he expcrienccd a "moratorium
on living." He traveled to England, rvandered its length,
then toiled over a manuscript that ltecame his first book.
His return trip across the United Statcs led him to the lip
of the Grand Canyon, where once again he became in-
spired. One year later, he retunred to it to experience its
terraces, riverbeds, splendor and meanings on foot. Since
then, he has averaged four to fir'c trips a year.

"Backpacking is very much a mcans to an end," he says.
"It's what you're doing with r.our head out there, and your
body as well. The grcat thing is rvhat it does to calm you
down and reset the springs."

Colin approaches the outdoors on two levels. Practically,
he wants himself and his rcaders to remain as comfortable

as possible undcr any and all conditions. In his

, writing he di'"'ulges how he does this in hope
that reaclcrs rvill benefit by his experience

and avoid his mistakes.
\\'ildemess also offers a pathwav to

marr's meaning. As Colin's sense of
it has increased, so too has the space

hc devotes to it. Following a final
poignant scene in The New Corn-

plete Walker, he writes, "At such
moments you know deep in your

falrric, with a certainty far more
secure than intellect can offer, that
you are a part of the web of life, and

that the web of life is a part of the rock
and air and water of pre-life. . You

know again fully that this species you be-
long to is the current spearhead of life
-and that your personal meaning is

that you are a part of the spearhead. And
so you ffnd that you can take up once more the struggle rve
all have to make in our own several and quirky ways, if we
are to succeed in living lives thart are trulv human-the
struggle to discern some glimmering of sense in the ex-
traordinary phcnomcnon thart is man. And that, I guess, is
quite a lot to get out of such a simple thing as *'alking,"

Colin habituallv rvalks alone. "Onc rcason is silence," he
explains. "Silence is much morc than zcro decibels. It's a
very definite, positive quality. On a practical level, 1'ou're
going to talk to anybody you're rvith someu'hat, and speech
keeps animals away. If you want animals kept arvar', that's
fine."

In Alaska last year, his aloneness exposed him to moose,
caribou and his most frightening backpacking encounter-
grizzlies. "A guy had been killed by a grizzly just before I
rvent in. I never carry/ a gun," bc says, "but a fish and .ivild-
life biologist persuaded me to carry his .375 magnum pistol.
I was walking toward a little rise where I could get a view
of my camp. I was maybe 100 yards away when who should
waltz onto it but a little bear cub. I turned and walked-
not ran-in the opposite direction, because I knew what was
coming next. 

'Oh, 
Jesus Christ,' I thought. By the time

momma appeared, I had the pistol out. She stopped imme-
diately, knew I was there and stood up. I don't remember
if I was looking at her through binoculars, but I do remem-
ber that she seemed to fill the field of view!

"There's a moment at which wild animals, aware of your
presence, make up their minds in a nonJogical sense as to
what they are going to do-this object is dangerous, turn
and run, attack or ignore it, I realized that the moment was

right then when she stood up. They say that gesture is
meant to threaten. It sure as hell does, but it's also to give
her a better view. Fortunately, I had my Sierra cup clipped
to my belt. I had the sense to tap it with my pistol. The
mi:tal sound is scary to animals; it's a
very specific human sound. She
clearly wanted no part of it. She
turned and went hel way, and the
cub followed. But. if I hadn't done
that, if she had started to charge, I
wouldn't have had a hope in hell."

When not sidestepping grizzlies,
Colin's mode of walking varies with
his mood; he either saunters or
stomps. "Much as I inveigh against
people who put their heads down
and just go, there are times when I
very definitely do this. It's just a
terribly efficient means of going. If
getting from A to B is the object,
not breaking rhythm and stopping
once an hour is the way to go. This
sets up a long and short-term rhythm.
When I'm really on the move, I don't like stopping for a
view-I do, mind you, but I don't really like to because it
breaks up the rhythm of rvalking.

"Then there are days when walking is just not in me.
Even when I'm fft as all hell, once a week I want a stop.
Somehow a week is the unit for me. It's convenient to carry
a week's food and have a reasonable load. Stopping to re-
plenish mcans either calling in somewhere, or having a
cache or having an airdrop. And so, once a week I ffnd
there is a punctuation point at rvhich I stop, do things, and
give mv body and head a rest."

Clutching the redwood balcony rail just beyond the glass-
rvalled living room, a blue jay screeched once, twice, then
bobbed erratically as if to add a physical exclamation
point to his demands. 'Hi, 

J.J.," Colin responded. "Oh, we
haven't put anything out for you yet, have we?"

The jay's begging raised the subject of food. We ad-
journed for lunch. From a relatively bare refrigerator and
cupboard, Colin produced a tasteful spread-sardines, po-
tato salad, che6se, fruit. Tiny bottles of California ros6 ac-
companied it, bottles whose capacity was one glass exactly.
"I allow myself one of these at lunch a day," he said. "It
relaxes me for my nap."

We settled at the dining room table, amidst a scatter of
books, magazines, letters and a platter of fruit. Julian
Huxley's Memories held a prominent spot. Huxley is one of
Colin's few heroes. "He is perhaps the only great man I've
ever met," he observed. Cplin quoted the biologist in his
introduction to Winds of Mara, his fourth book. A copy
was subsequently sent to Huxley. Later, Colin visited Hux-
ley in Englar.rd. "I feel a little immodest about this, but it
did my ego a lot of good. He had the Mara out and open,
with notes all over it. This really pleased me. I put six and
a half years of my bloody life in that book, and seeing that
made it all worthwhile."

In a nearby custom-designed wood cabinet, my host
thumbed through a collection of LPs for just the right
Beethoven, the strains of which soon fflled the room. My
eye drifted to a Renoir print covering the wood-paneled
mantle; a cluster of young people dined and socialized in a
pastoral setting. "Those are my friends," Colin noted, then
launched into imaginative introductions. His pleasure in
byproducts of the man-world was obvious.

"Actually, I'm seeking the best of both worlds," he ex-
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I'm not reallu
anti.sochl..Jvet
I sure as hell-
want mypriuacy

pllincd. "I rvernt my world of the mountains,
thc deserts and rvilderncss, but I also want
my Renoir and my Bccthoven. They're
both ver1, real worlds."

inclcx cirrds containing such sentimcnts as "Fortune is in-
fatuatcd rvith the efficient," Persian Proverb; "A man is
rich in proportion to thc number of things hc c:rn afford to
Itt alone," Thorcnu. Onc boald is dcvoted to rvolcls on writ-
ing: "I think a good rvriter should go on thrr assumption
that suc'c'css is a bitch," Rol;ert Payne.

Success visits Colin now not bccausc ht. sccks it, per se,
but because hc nevcr waveled from rvhat he rvlnted to do
and be. By choicc, he followcd his inncr pronrptings-stayed
orttsiclc the sv:;tem to manifest rvhirt instinct saicl rvas right
for him. It has not ahvays bccn easy. Hc has tlied every-
thing from ro:rcl lrtrilding in Rhodcsin to playing depart-
mcrii store Santa Claus in San Francisco, all to buy time to
improve his rvliting skill. At thc outset, hc spcrrt five years
rvriting a b<xrk hc wasn't sure a publishcr would buy. Rut
onc did. And, slorvll', rcrvalds, mcasured in book sales, be-
gan to accruc.

His first brxrk, l'fte 7'lnusand-tr[ilc Sununer, relnting the
trip up Cirlif<lrnit, has solcl 39,0(n copies. Thc Man Who
Walked Through I'irnc, his Grlnd Canl'on cxperience, to-
talcd 137,000. trVinrls of LIaro, rvhich probcs civilization's
c{fcct on animals of Aflica, has brrlcly topped 13,000, like-
lr'becausc thc autlror straved from thc subjcct of backpack-
ing. But his rcal rcrvirrcl camc from both editions of The
()onplctc Walk'r. in rvhich hc shlres horv-to advice on
backpacking. Ro1'nltics from salcs, now approa('hing 200,000,
provide his principal soulce of incomc.

Today, Colin strrnds near the crest of a professional
mountair.r. IIe has ac'hievcd somc reputation and a follow-
ing. He is cart'ful s'ith both. IIe grants fcw intcrviews, and
sullmits to pul>licitv onlv whcn it lcts him talk about his
latcst book. FIc sr'ans reader lettcls closcly, learns from
thcm, thcn ans\r'('r's thcm each pelsonally. His favorite
lctter, framcd ancl lranging in his officc, came from a young
mln involved in drrrgs and motorcycle gangs, rvho, through
Colin's books, rlist.ovcred the outdoors. Backpacking
changed his valut. svstcm, his entire life. He urged Colin
to lcmcmlter this orr clavs rvhcn he gets dcprt'ssed, when
he feels he is corrt l i l rut ing nothing. Thc letter is simply
sigued "\'Ionte"-no lrrst name, no return acldrcss. So, Colin
thanked him irr his irrtroduc'tion to Thc Ne:ro Complete
Walker.

Perhaps thc most olx'ious sign of succcss is that for the
first timc in 53 vclls, Colin has bccn ablc to a{ford to buy a
house. And, Robcrt P:rvnc aside, thc onlv timc success has
scemed a bitch is rvhcn the deer cat his snapdragons, or,
as Colin harangucs, "thc clragons eat thc dcclsnaps."

Back in the livirrg rrxrm, the kitchen timcr sounded. Colin
stlctched, yarvnecl ancl hcadecl for his tca pot. This time,
rve sampled Fletchcr's spccial lrrerv, plus non-dairy ('reamer
rvhich spares him frorn his allcrgy to milk.

Wc rvere ncarly st'ttlcd for round two, rvht'r.r hc lunged
from thc chair ancl airncd for the kitchen. "I forgot to take
my pill. Christ, I'm likc a bloody girl gctting frightened,
aren't I?" By spcnding most of his timc alor.re, Colin has
becomc body-arvalc to the point of hypochondria. He char-
actcrizes lcss serious a{Ilictions which beset him as Fletch-
eritis-"an insidious, debilitating discasc which incapaci-
tates you totnlly, ancl is proballly all in your bloody head."
One that does not fft thc category is degencrativc arthritis,
rvhich scttled recently in his hancls and feet. IIe dcscribes
tlying to type and play tennis with his thumb muscle
cramped into arthritis knots. It is his arthritis pills that he
rcached for now.

He belchcd oncc, richly, lauding thc immense relief it
lrrought, thcn settle<l back into hopscotching from subject to

Colin exploles thcse reirlms on his terms-inr.'ariably
alone. I{e is, by his orvn definition, a loncr. IIe lives alone,
rvorks alone, travcls alone-and loves it. Ile hns trained
friends, publishers and female companions to protect him
from thc public. Otherrvise, thcy don't rcmain friends, pub-
lishers or companions. He sustains an on-going conspir.acy
rvith thc post office. Should an enterprising reader-fan dis-
cover his rvhcrcabouts ancl ask at the post office, they will
delivcr a letter (to a mailbox rvhich bears an alias). Those
few peoplc rvho know his phone number arc given str.ict
ordcrs to call before coming. N{anv days Colin keeps his
phone tun-red off.

"A lot of people ctlu:rtc being alone rvith lonclincss,"
Colin observed. "I don't find this at all. I'm not reirlly arrti-
social. 'Ihe 

ferv fricnds I have I value a great deal. llut one
other person is all I can copc rvith, by and largc. If the
lclationship is good, it's rvondcr.ful . Lletter. in many
rvays. Ilut, Jcsus, it's got to bc gorxl. And that docsn't just
happen. It takes rvork.

"I  don't  knorv i f  I 'm looking to change horv I l i r .e. I 'm
not rluite so self-sufficient A sonuvabitch as I usetl to bc..
And, yet, I sure as hell rvant my privacy, particularly when
I'm wolking. Thcrr I har.cn't got timc or elergy for anybolly
else."

It is this rigid adhercnce to sclf-styled order that found
him, corne-hcll-or-female-rvliter. movinq torvard the black
chirir for his aftclnoon nap. "Silcr,,.", ruurr.,"n," he corn-
manded, as his body weight conver.tecl ther multi-jointcd
chair to a ncar-horizorrtal pal let.  "\ I iddlc-aged l ib," hc
sighed as he donncd ln eye shadc, For. the ncxt half hour
hc allorved thc kitchen time-r, thc rvincl ancl ir persistcntly
cranky jay to uphold his end of the interview.

Three minutes went to observing his black-masked
countcn:rnce, piu'tly in disbclicf. Did I havc so many half
hours ahead that I could spend onc watching Fletcher
slccp? Of course, I could join him on his voyage tr> drcam-
land. Ilut, thc thought of falling asleep mid-interview had
never occurred in my young rvritcr life. And I tvasn't about
to cstablish a prtttcrn that might catch me napping in ycars
hc'ncc.

Instcad, I rvelt snooping through a house whose prin-
cipal charm is its openness to outdoor.s. The east rvirll-from
livirrg room to offic.e, thrcc rooms removcd-scemed like one
unlrrokcn stretch of glass. The featured view rvas unrn-
habited, oak-dapplcd foothills. \/isitors to this scene include
ther tftentoon rvind, atr occasional fox, hungry cluail and
deer.

Fletc'hcr welcomes naturc to his honre bv knockinq down
any rvall that obstructs thc vierv, bv bracing his massive
waterbcd at window levcl, by underplaying the use of cur-
tains, which shut a home's e1,es to the outdoors. \{ostly his
ncw homc is still random stircks of books, half-completed
projects, an occasional artfully designed rvall or cornei, and
philosophy.

On wall-length cork boards in the hallway is featured the
essence of Colin's belicfs. Thumb-tacked two deep are
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COLIN FLETCHER
(Continued from page 36)

subject. We lingered ffnally on life
goals. "If you asked me honestly what
my_ personal goals are, I'd say I want
to be as sood a writer as I can be, Peo-
ple don't-like this answer. They want
me to say, 'I want to save the world's
wilderness.' I'll do what I can in this,
but I'm a great unbeliever in altruism.
I think organisms are selfish entities.
I'm pretty self-centered. I think most
people are. People do what they want
to do, or if thev don't thev're bloodv
unhappy.

"Sir Phillip Sydney wrote, 'Fool'! said

my Muse to rne, 'look in thy heart and
write,' which is verv true. You must
write about what moves you. Back-
packing and the outdoor world move
me, so it's a good matinq, I think, and
I'm bloody Iuckv.

"People regard me as being a hell of
a walker. I think I'm a good competent
walker and backpacker. But there are
people who can walk the tail off me,
I'm sure. My interest is in the writing
of it. I'm content when I've writtei
something I 'm content with. And. that's
bloody nice. What more can you ask?
It's satisfying, mind stretching and de-
manding. It takes all of you to do.

"l\{ost people don't realize what writ-

ing is. Christ, if you're going on with it,
it's got to be awful deep in here. You've
got to bloody well want to write, be-
cause it's crazyl" He laughed here, as
if to relieve some of the tension writing
brings.

Colin takes more cale in selecting a
book subject than most men do a wIfe.
He averages five years per book, per-
haps because his pen is as loquacious
as his tongue. ]ust rvhen he seems to
have exhausted a subiect, he adds a
footnote. He clams niore information
into footnotes than some authors put
into an entire book. It's the byproduct
of plagmatic, tireless research.

Friends Rex and Diane Whitworth
were recluited as research assistants
just once. Colin was testing how long
it took camp stoves to boil water. The
Whitworths alrived to ffnd 18 Alham-
bra bottles, each fflled with water and
a thermometer. ("The water had to be
the exact tempelature or the expeliment
wouldn't mean anything," Colin ex-
plained. ) Watel was poured into the
pots. At the precise moment, stoves
were ignited. Colin and Rex manned
the stoves, Diane the stop watches, for
the intrepid researcher was seeking ac-
curate measure of not just minutes, but
seconds. "He spent three weeks on
those stoves," Diane now laughs. "If
he's going to put anything down as
fact, it's got to be right!"

He has never stopped to tally how
much erluipment he has tested. His
concern here is not quantity, but can-
dor. "I test it only on the condition
that I can say precisely what I think.
No bullshit. My name has never been
used to endorse equipment. I just don't
like the feel of it. With The Cornplete
Walker, I must be independent-abso-
lutelv flee to say what I want."

Such integrity has cost him a small
fortune. When, in the past two years,
Quaker Oats and Ben-Gay urged him to
sponsor their products on TV, his reply
was an automatic no. His role, he in-
sists, is writer-not celebrity, not prod-
uct peddler, not, if he can possibly
avoid it, public commodity.

He strays from such adamance only
rvhen he ffnds something he fears, for
fear, he believes, is meant to be over-
come. Early fears ffxed on rattlesnakes
and public speaking. On his l,000-mile
initiation to backpacking, he stumbled
on, and invariably killed, a few man-
sized rattlers. Rather than abandoning
the sport, he spent months researchin!
and writing an article on rattlers, dur-
ing which he confirmed they welen't
such bad guys after all-flom a dis-
tance. In the Grand Canyon, that dis-
tance shrank to two feet from Colin's
bare hip when a rattler chose to share
his sun-dappled sand beach. Now, un-
less he's in jeopardy, or short on food,

he avoids killing them, choosing instead
to see them as an integral and impor-
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tant part of wilderness.
It was the same with public speak-

ing. "At ffrst I found it a-challenge. It
absolutely paralyzed me. But, in the
end, I managed to overcome it. Then
it got to be iomewhat phony. Up there
you're an actor, not a talker. I don't
want to be an actor, I want to be a
writer. I want to put all my energies
into that."

Some energies he saves for his latest
phobia-tournament tennis. Colin en-
rolls in toulnaments simply, one sus-
pects, because they ter.rify him. "Tennis
ls only a means to'an end," he affirmed.
"I am very speciffcally working to over-
come my nervousness. You can bring
your mind down to what you want t6
do with it. Being relaxed ii such a big
deal over almost anything. No mattei
what you do, if vou 6an bE relaxed you
can do it an awiul lot better." His iast
toulranrent, he repor.ts, he played bril-
liantly. If this con[inues, his-racket may
face early retirement,

Scattered through this hand-fashion-
ed, ordered life are" the assor.ted regrets.
He feels "mitigatedly bad," for-one,
abo_ut contribuiing to today's boom in
backpacking. Bui what bothers him
most is the effect his books have had
on places he's been. Take the Grand
Canyon, for example. "Before I did
that walk, Grand Canyon was a place
people didn't think of as backpaiking
terrain. My book introduced the idea
that this was possible. I gather now
that the Canyon is overlun-with back-
packers. You have to get permits from
the Park Service before y.ou go down.

"One time recently, rangers went
down Bass Trail, which, w[en I was
there, was absolutely uninhabited. They
found over 100 people without permitil
And, this doesn't include thoie who
were down there with permits. That
just horriffes rne!

_ "There is this hopeless dichotomy
about wil<lerness use. You won't protect
the wilderness unless you have enough
people interested. And yet, 

"r 
you in-

terest more and more people, so they
wreck it."

Consequently, Colin has evolved his
own unique brand of conservation. "I
really have a fetish now about not
naming places. I think the thing is to
tell people how to do it, and,- hope-
fqlly by suggestion, how to enjoy it.
Then discovering the places, the great
essential part of it, is up to them."

fu a result he has stopped writing
those phantasmagorical A tb S books.
Because he's no longel lvriting about
these trips, people assume he's io long-
er taking them. "For Chrissake," he de-
fends, "I've already done two books
like that. If one really comes in me
again where I need to do this, where
the bite is in me, I'll probably do it.
But, you need to grow. Winds of Mara

was clifferent. Trunkman will be difier-
ent.

This mention of his latest book was
enough to twist him out of the chair
and heacl him toward his office. His
voice tlailed him down the hall; "I've
got something to show you .' He
handed me the remains'of an ancient
family Bible-the water-stained, hiero-
glyphic-scrawled back cover, to be ex-
act. "See this?" he said, stubbing his
index finger into the object. "It's a real
treasure. It's conffrmed a number of
theories I've been workinq on these Dast
months." He bypassed thiories now-, to
share origins of his latest book.

"I was" backpacking in the desert
yeals ago. I was very speciffcally going
to quiet myself down to write the Af-
rican book, to get the world ofi mv
shoulders and si-mplify. In the middlir
of nowhere, I found i trtnk. Immedi-
ately above it was a cave which ob-
violsly had been lived in many years
before."

Remnants of human life in this iso,
lated terrain piqued his curiosity. A
year later he 

^reiurned 
to live iri the

cave for ten days. He found and listed
over 300 artifacts. He then launched a
seven-year sleuth to identify his Tmnk-
man. Colin is now almost'sure that he
was a certain Bill Simmons, prospector,
loner and lover of women. He inhabit-
ed the cave briefy in 1916. In many
ways he resembled Colin.

"It seems extraordinary," Colin gasp-
ed. "The more I look inlo it, the iroie
it seems that Bill Simmons and I have
a lot in common. We even look alike.
One man I interviewed who knew Bill
thought I was his sonl

"One of my friends didnt think that
was_ surprising at all. He said, 'A great
deal of selective process went into qet-
ting Bill, then you, to the same piice
in 50 years.'"

Some might label Colin's tnrnk dis-
covely luck. or fate. Colin considers it
part of his "high serendipity quotient,"
which he deffnes as a combination of
sagacity and good fortune. "Please, I'm
not sayir.rg I'm extraordinarily sagacious.
But, I really think if you operate prop-
erly, then 

-. 
. . l*( Tnr?rkman^is^a

good example. People told me I'd never
find arrv of the things I have. I'm not
sule- I thought I could myself. But, I
worked bloody hard, and i think I had
some damn good ideas. I just kept
chasing and cf,asing and chasing. I cin
be a lazy sonurrabitch, but I a'iso can
rvolk very hard,"

The sun was sketching long shadows
off flaxen foxtails when we ffnished
talking. And, though Colin ofiered to
share a beer and show me latest addi-
tions to his fower garden, I sensed I
had overstaved the"interview.

I did, as promised, walk with Colin
Fletcher-from his front door to mv

car. First, he donned a pair of splay-
soled nroccasins, which he-leaves oi th"
polch. To keep from stumbling on one
loose, thwacking sole, he stepped like a
high-prancing pony-knee lifted, foot
placed ever-so-artfully. "Just call me
the 'New Complete Limper,"' he
chuckled, after sharing the affectionate
history of the long dead moccasins.

He stood at the end of his long dirt
drive, motioning like a flagman at the
races. Reverse never was my favorite
gear, but I zuccessfully arroided side-
swiping any handy shrubbery.

As I waved, blew a kiss and left, one
Iine reverberated in mv mind: "To be
content with what yoit'te doit g .
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